
INDEPENDENCE ENTKIimiSB, INDKPENDBKCB. OREGON

HuiMTintendent Traver and Mr.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE

Something M
Cheap I

0 Bt
apvpral hundred Dhoto- -.. .,noAn o mnnn

graphs for Art Calendars, and now any jerBon who wishes
a duplicate photograph from any of the old plates can se-

cure them at a greatly reduced figure. This offer is only
open for tho next sixty days, and it will pay you to come at

a m .t y 1 I.
once betoro the unrisimas rusu.

It itf our aim to find out the demands of tho local

tra.lo ami to upply tliono demand at tho lowest pntwiblo

pot cadi price. Having had 18 years' xrience in buy-in- g

groceries, paying cash at all times, securing all the dis-

count I can got and by keeping tho expcnHCB down-- as low

as jHmniblo I am ablo to veil cheapor and at tho name time

make a email profit for myself.
You are cordially invited to come in and look at our

goods whether you wish to buy or not. Wo will bo pleased
Groceries. Hay, Grain and

PicReFs
o t in1WU1C1UUV1, X lioiu

t... T l:L'l o t,5a al1nrv in
nil kinds of Feed. You will

graphs from any of the old plates it will be to your interest
.. r 1 11 . 1 V.nm in otnolr

to call at once, as I snau prouuuiy uuv

any great length of time.
ihe Independence National Bank.

THE STAR GROCERY,
F. S. WILSON, Prop., Independence.

Our Motto Is: The Best Goods for the Money. Enlarging
I am prepared to enlarge any photograph and

t. t f eamo ot a vor rpn.8ona.ble riffure. I stand

I I Monmouth Correspondents.
I118U UttliiH 1U oau.w . - o
back of the guarantee that no pictures will be lost and that
satisfaction is guaranteed in each and every instance. Call
and inspect my work.

J. M. MeCaleb,
C STREET,

Independence, -:- - Oregon

Condit, of Badem. were visitors on

Tuesday.
Kaw iiisttinir has been nut on- t -

the balls and chapel, greatly im

proving the appearance of loth.
Two interesting chapel talks

were those given by Mr. Robinson,
on "Education," an J by Mr. Powell,
on "Continental Growth."

Basketry is being taught in the
eight and ninth grados of the

Training School, by Mrs. Rice and
Miss Bmlth. A large quantity of.

raffia, in different colors, and reeds

have been received. The numer
ous illustrated articles on basket

weaving in the library are read
with much interest.

On Tuesday evening Joseph
Koshabagavs a most interesting
lecture in the chapel, on Persia.
On the following morning be was

present at the chapel exercises and
entertained both atodenU and

instructors by an account of the
schools and teachers in bis far

away borne. Mr. Kosbaba, wbo is

a native of Persia, came to Amer
ica some six years ago lor educa
tional privileges. He has fitted
himself for a medical missionary.

Forest Barnes returned Monday
from Corvallis. .

Miss Paradine Doughty is visit-

ing this week in Dallas.
Tom Camnbell went to Dallas

Sunday, to visit his sister.

liana Ifoikinaon. of Morrow, is

visiting Mr. Hampton and family.
T. A. Biggs, of Dallas, will open

a first class grocery store here by

January 1st.
S. C. Denny spent this week

with hia familv hare, and will re

turn to Portland Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Neal. of Kentucky,

is visiting relatives here. M"-s- .

resident of thisVnl lu a. former

place. -

About forty members of the
Cbristiau church gathered at the
home of the pastor. J. Brown, last
Thursday evening. A very pleas
aiit evening was spent.

Last Monday evening the
Anti-Cigaret- League met at
lin linmn of Herbert Adkins.

An interesting program was car-

ried out and a spirited discus

sion on cigarettes, in which all

tho members joined, was au in

terosting feature of tho evening
After the program refreshments

. .i 1 1

were served, wlncn vno oojs
thoroughly enjoyed The otti- -

cera for the next three months
are: Tres., Loyd Waller; Vice

p Tnm Pott it: Sec. an
A IVQ.)

Brewster; Trcas., Herbert Ad-

kins; ser&eant-ut-arms- , Rollo

Nurnbergor. The boys have

adopted a splendid set of rules,

.i:(YAAn BimM nil new
one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer's.

negatives
einrk nil nf the nefratives taken- o

fhia citV. If VOU Wish phOtO--

Pictures

tween hiB lips; the drinker may.

drop lifeless beside the bar, a whis- -

ky glow on either cueeic; hmt
mtf strangle on a bitter word; the
rake may topple over ere he ree-

nters-the gate of decency; our
dear ones may turn to unrespon-
sive clay before their ears have
been gladdened by our assurance
of affection; the individual may go

to hades before he finds time to be-

come a follower of the Majii of Gali

lee; the piece of work may remain

incomplete tor endless ages because

of our delay.
Today is yours; no more. "Make

hay while the eun shines" for

clouds may be hovering near. The

"someday" habit is only a polite
name for neglect. Don't be a vic-

tim to its uncertain influence. It
may cause you sorrow, aye, it is

almost certain to do so.

A Plea For Fraternity.

(President Roosevelt.)

No man is a good American I
could put it e'tronger the worst

enemy of American institutions is

the man who seeks .to excite one

set of Americane against their fellow--

Americans. And it matters

nothing whether the appeal is
made in the fancied interest of a

class, of a creed, or of a section, the
man is a traitor to our institutions
and spirit who makes it. We can
make this government a success

only by proceeding in accordance
with its fundamental proposition,
and treating each man, ISortnerner
or Southerner, Easterner or West

erner, whatever his . birthplace.
whatever his creed, his occupation,
his means, as a man, and as noth-

ing else.

You Bhould inspect our line of
new books for the Christmas trade.
Wagoner's.

I.aat work's Items.
Mr. Dsnny Is still la Portland etv- -

log uu the graud Jury.
Vnr.,t KirnM la WOfklolT at bit

father's ration ur Albauy.
Mrs. A. O. Adtius returned from

Halum Wednesday, for week's visit.

Mr. Towns and wire speut Thanks-givin- g

hero with th. lr daughter, Mrs,
Karnes.

MIm K slid Alts Bsr rsturusd
Monday, sftor s wert'i visit wllb tbelr
jarrnt lu Hsli'tu.

MIm Nellie riillll of Dalles, spent
Waicvoday swiuig st His hoius of
John Murph, leaving for Corvallis
the next day.

MIhsps Kay and Kffle Karlny rams
over ty motor, from Dallas, to wul
nmnW(lvliiR with their grandparents
at IndeDjiies.

J, It. Butler look in "Bon Hur."

U. (!. Hefiley killed 15 flno bogs
Monday.

Mrs. F. M. Davis has been on the
nick list but in getting some belter.

A. N. Pool and wife returned
from a trip to Portland Saturday.

Mr. Uriffa lost a valuable cow
from some unknown cause Satur-

day.
Mrs. Mary Shelley, of Monteaano,

Wash., ih visiting with her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Grosao.

Hslleck & Pool are doing some

carpenter work for J. M. MeCaleb,
tho photographer at Independence.

A glass or two of water taken half
hresUfasl will umiallyft i) hour before

keep the bowels regular. Harsh ca-

thartics should be avoided. When a

purgative Is needed, take Chamber-

lain's Btomuoli and Liver Tablets.

They are mild and gentle in tbelr ac-

tion. Korsuloby KlrUlaud Drug Co.

find us on the corner north of

3
Xfii Raaia Jenninns. 1901. was

recently married to Mr. Hanly, of

8amona, Washington.

During the three sshool days of

Thanksgiving week President
itnr!ml the institute at

Baker CitT. He brought, back

nlesaant ereetines from several

teachers, graduates ot the Normal,
artin ara r'ninr alCsllent WOrk at
lt.lror r.itv. ami other nlaces in'" -
Baker county.

TUlimA fnr th rhetoricala On
V M1IV "

the last two Thursdays has been

occupied by seven of the seniors.

Mr. Hoisincton gave an oration
"Heroes of the Revolution;" Misses

Clayton, Harrington, and Hampton
read essays on "The Art and

Artist," "The Indian Question"
and "Marcus Arelius."

Miss Howe sang a solo, entitled
'Violets."

Polk County Bank,
INCORPORATED.

Monmouth,. - OacooN.

J. II. Mawlry, P. L. Campbbia,
President. Vice Pres.

Ika C. Powkix, Cashier.

Paid Csital. oo.ooo.
DmaoToita: 3. II. Hawley, P. I

Campbell, I. M. Simpson, J. B. V.
HMtlop, John H. Htuiup, J. A.
Withrow, F. B. Powell.

Transact Geneel Bonking
and Exchange HiiAk&.
Drafts sold available tbronnhout
the United Ktates and Canada.

3
203

273
209
193
165
143
124
85
l5
40

8
8

and meet at the homes of the
members. It is needless to state
Lbt rllent order prevails at
all of the meetings.

A Costly Mistake.

Blunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Occasionally life itself is the

price ef a mistake, but you'll never be

wrong if you take Dr. King's New

Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness,
Liver or Bowell troubles. They are

gentle yet thorough. 25o, at A. S.

Locke's Drug Store.

The "Someday" Habit.
0

Special Correspondence.

There is a letter in my desk that

will never be answered. It came

loot Ainrnut. A week airo the writ- -

er pft8sed over to that shore from

whence no messages come by tele- -

graph, by cable, by letter nor by

nhnnA There is eternal silence

between the writer and the, recipl- -

ent. The "someday" habit causeu

the delay. The letter was neglect
ed, an answer being intended for

"someday" in the future; but that
"someday" will never come now.

Everyone has the "someday"
habit. It may be in small affairs,

it may be in great, it may be in

all. This man smokes; he will

quit "someday;" that woman

scolds. she will quit "someday;"
that person is outside the pale of

decent society. he will reform

"Bomeday;" Wa love this dear
one or that; we will tell them so

"somedav :" that individual is not

a christian, but he will be "some-

day;" this piece of work ought to

be finished today, but it can wait

until "someday." And so on in-

definitely. ,

But the "someday" may never

dawn for you. The smoker may
fall asleep with a filthy pipe be--

HOW YOU STAND.
Fiieh week we will announce in this column your points. No article is

credited until after it appears In tho paper, although subscriptions and points

Herured in other ways will be announced as they come in. We want to keep

everything fair and straight and If you think si. error has occurred in your points

wrilo us within tho week following and we will make thorough investigation.
...l-45-

Parker 13s
Antioch !'.'. .!'.'.! .1107
Mrs. Hall WW'. 8:U
Suver .'."..7.7. 359
ltuena V ista
Kiokreall, j
Little Luekianiute

Monmouth, II....
Mnp'e tirove
Airlie, 8
Monmouth A.
Highlands, D.
Monmouth, II
Pedee
Falls City
Sunny Slope..
Vullev View...
Oak Point


